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RECONSTRUCTION.

THE VIEWS OP EMINENT MEN.

letters from Oeneial Looersfreet, Jndgt
Campbell, and Hon. Christian Rostllns

A Lnnatle may Destroy the most
MagnlflceBt KdlAc) bat It can only b
Rebuilt by the most Skilful Artist."

From the New Orleans Timet, S)th.

It is with much gratification we publish the
following intereHting correnpondeuce between
the most eminent jurist, one of the Bonndest
and most logical minds in the South, and the
general and soldier who was regarded by
General Robert E. Lee as his most reliable and
able lieutenant throughout the memorable
campaigns in Virginia. The writers are Judge
John A. Campbell, who was regarded as
second only to Chiof Justice Taney on the
Supreme Bench of the United States before
the war, and General James Longstreet, the
conimander of the famous Longntreet Corps

f the Army of Northern Virginia. Their letters
are full of wisdom and eound counsel. They
emanate from men who have given the very
highest evidences of their firmness and devo-
tion to the South, and whose present position
of disfranchisement by the Military bills
excludes all idea of interested views in the
counsel which they give. The Southern
pe pie may safely follow the lead and guidance
oi such men:

Hew Ori.kans, April . To the Editor of the New
Orleans Timet: Mncu your publication oi iny lettermany questions have reached me at to the prospects
of our political future, ana our duties mi this crisis.
My lorruer letter was Intended to meet nil questions,
and was as much In detail as a mere soldier should
venture. In a held entirely new to 111 m. I have no In-
clination, however, to avoid duties or responsibilities,
whatever may be the form lu which they are pre-
sented.

But to attempt, at this time, a general discussion of
the merits and demerits of all matter that is thought
to be material to the subject which absorbs our In-
terest would require more tune and labor than are at
my disposal, Besides, such discusalou would leave us
Juki where our armies surrendered. I must ask,
therefore, that .those who are Inclined to consider my
Views will excuse the "hlunlness of a soldier."

The rurrender ot the Confederate armies In 1865
involved :

1. The surrender of the claim to the right ot se-
cession.

2. The surrender ot the former political relations
Ol the neirro.

8. The surrender of the Southern Confederacy,
These lmueo ex plied upon I lie ile'.UB lust occupied

by the Confederate armies. There tuey should have
been burled. The soldier preiers to have the sod that
receives him when lie tails cover his remains. The
political questions of the war should have been buried
upon the fields that marked their end. Our most
cherished objects of this earth, blood ot our blood,
lite ot our Hie, if not duly deposited as ordained bv
an All-wis- e Providence, become ollensive. Ho must
it be with this dead matter. It the last funeral
rites of the Southern Coniederacy have nut been per-
formed, let us, with due solemnity, proceed to tiiedischarge of that painful duty, and let us deposit lu
the same grave the agony of our grief, that we may
Hie belter prepare ourselves lor a return to the
duties of this lite.

It may be well to remark that our efforts at recon-
struction will be vain unless we embark In the enter-
prise with tbe sincerity of purpose which will com-
mand success. Great deeds are not accomplished by
the cold support of Indltl'erent approval; they must be
built of "sterner stuff." We must- apply ourselves
with diligence, and with united resolution, It we hope
to lilt the darkness that threatens our future, and
secure a cowloriable Issue from the diUlculties that
surround us.

The Fabian pollcvseems to be the one most In favor
among us; familiarly termed the nysiem of "masterly
inactivity." Till policy has achieved a great noto-
riety from tbe fact that a distinguished Roman Gene-
ral (Fablus Maxlruus) at the liead of a well-disc- i-

army, by his superior strategy and tactics,fulned the progress of the inurjli nf the Carlhageuiaos,
and saved Home. That wecun assume to be In a con-
dition to employ "masterly Inactivity" without the
organization of a political club, is bevond my unner-stundin-

We might better be likened unto the bird
that conceals lis head In the sand, aud at once begins
to grieve at the danger to Its purcuers, who are now
lull ulone in the vast desert.

Beiore we undertake to chance the course of im-
pending dangers, we should endeavor to remove all
obstacles that may be likely to Impede our progress
in the work of reconstruction. Tbe chiet ot thee is
the opinion that prevuils to some extent among our
people thai we cannot do wrong, and that the North-
erners cannot do right. I have no doubt but ihe same
feelings, with regard to thehiselve, may bo lound
amongst the Northern people. B ith are laboring
under misapprehensions which they should strive to
correct. Both are sublect to the frailties of human
nature, and each should extend charily if they ex-
pect It in return, Let us. then, beuiu to dispel the
delusion, and see if we can establish our claim to
greatness.

it Is now too late to go back to look after nur rlghls
under the law ana tne lonsuiuuou. iiib or no prac-
tical Importance lor us to kuow whether we have
been deprived of these rights by lawful or unlawful
process. We know ihut they are gone, and that the
only available law Is uiurliul law, and the only right,
power. The more we seek lor law when thore is no
law, the greater will be our confusion. Law at besl is
a slow process by which to recover lost possessions: to
attempt to recover them under doubtful laws and
agaiust power. Is futile.

home think that the question of resistance Is admis-
sible In deieadmg our course ol action. But this is a
grave error, even It we had the power to resist and a
reasonable hope of succeeislul resistance. For when a
people resort to the violence of war they should be
prepared It show to the world Just cause ol wur. What
cause can we claim unless we say that we did not
know what we were lighting lor in the war Just endud?

Our duly resolves itself into two very simple propo-
sitions, viz ourselves lroni our present em-
barrassments by returning to our allegiance, in good
faith, to the General Government under the process
laid down by Congress, or seek protection under some

, foreign Government. Those who determine to re-- I

main should speed the work ot reconstruction, and
put our people in condition to make their own laws
and rboose their own ofllcers for their execution.

I am one of the particularly disfranchised, fori have
been informed from the highest authority that I am
one ol those who will be the last to receive amnesty.
I reeard this ss one of the results that belong to the
hazards of revolution, aud I have no better cause of
complaint man those wno wave tost tneir slaves.

It is irequenlly said, oow-a-day- that constitutional
govenmeut Is a failure, hut the cause and effect are
not appreciated. If there Is a failure, the fault Is with
the people, not with the Movernuiunt, A luuullo may
destroy the most magnificent edillce, but it can only
be rebuilt by the most skillui artist.

I am gratified to be able to band you a letter from
Hon. John A. Campbell. He kindly nermlts me to
use his letter al iny pleasure. j

X am. sir, very respecuuiiy, your ooeaieni servsnv,
JAMES LONUSTREET.

New Orlkanh, ApIl 5. ue neral: I have received
vour note relative to the conditions on which the

flutes bave been placed by the enactment
of the military bills, aud have considered of the pro
priety of tbe expression of some opinion on tbe sub
ject. JM.T opinion as lu mv proper course lu urauunetiby the citizens of the boulberu Mules coincides with
yours.

The military bills lisve become operative, as laws
In ten Stales. The President, after exhausting tils
constitutional means of opposition, is now performing
ills executive duty to entorce their laiihful execution.
Ten btates are now submissive to u form or govern-
ment unknown to the Constitution of the United
(Stales. Tbe Judiciary power of the t uiou Isdependeut
fur Its organization ana amiriouuou upon congress.
It Is quite lair to conclude thst no arrangement of the
iiwin-iK- i tinner would be su Herod to remain that
serlouslv Incommoded the enforcement of these niea- -

B u res. IS or am 1 able to perceive tuiu tne juuiciai
power, under Its present organization, la adequate to
Lrt,.nl substantial relief 111 the exlstiug emergency.
even If the opinions of tbe courts were as favorable as
might be desired.

I regard It us an Inexorable lactWiat there Is no
constitutional opposition mat can us uiauu to tan
military bills that will have any other operation
than to Increase the existing anarchy.

., i... n.liliuru I. ill. afford tri the DPOnlB of the
Btates, with large exceptions, the means of restoring
ti.a .nnrnnnnv nl civil order and to terminate tbe
dora inatlon of military rule. I may grant that the
conditions are harsh and rigorous: that they violate
the fundamental law of the United Wales; and that
Ihey promise for the future much ot Insecurity and
in.iohiiit um ill s admissions do not change the

the as now presented, nor do theyaspect of question,. . . i . . ...... . ... ..I. Lrt l.la r M itlessen mi uuiignuu ui -- -
measures open to them that will beat promote the
common weal.

11 tne "ancient aud honorable" those who bave ant. ..... . in ti.A i.AviiiAitMnt welfare ot these Southern
m.im-tho- se who ars nilndlul of their honor, and

,..,a ui..niii their urosuerity aud happiness-tho- se
, .,,ktrui1 nr.nlipL denominates as "th

bead," shall abdicate their functions, and retire from
nubile concerns in a mwa ui unou uiawu.su.,
will be tbe consequence? Tbe consequeuoe will he
that "the prophet that teachetb lies," ' the demagogue
that causelh the people to err." whom the sums
VrOPliet i Still quoting liny oramumaiwr'tir. .ik.i.iiiiii'iiiiim nd w uroceed to frame
i government to work mischief, and to Institute
misrule and confusion. My counsel therefore Is.

that the citizens of tbe fctate, on whom the
burdens and calamities of this time must fall, those
I bave first oescrineu, sunn on..ioc ,
xciae every faculty, aud employ every uy wer that

these mllltsry bills allow ot. with nndftnntd ootirage
onwenri'd in uty. and undisturbed tranquillity of
soul, to termini. l- - the existing conditions of dlson r.
I mar concede that we have Irankly given what the
wise and good believe Is all that Justice and revson re-

quire, I mav grant that suspicion and Jealousy have
been Indulged without me isnre, and that th icnnc'i.
sions now exacted, If yielded, will not allay those d

that a fresh train ol evils may be the
consequence. But a full consideration of this possi-blil'- v

does not affect my opinion.
Tbe Southern Btstes havepossed through an ordeal

of lire, without dishonor or discredit among those
whose opinion IS Valuable.

Large masses of our population have shown a mag.
nsnln it v. a heroism, a capability for Bel

under the demands of duty, that mnst at some time or
another be ecognlwd and rewarded.

A submission to untoward events In the proper
spirit does not imply asurrender orthese great quall-t- l

s. Our people need nut surrender as those without
b

We shnll not be committed against seeking for
ameliorations In our Institutions, nor from assorting
a right that all disparaging conditions to union be
removed.

We may abide oor time with confidence "that God
Will protect us ir we be virtuous and wise."

Your friend. JOHN A. CAMPBELL.
General James Tongstreet. .

Christian Bosellus on the Situation.
The following letter from a gentleman who is

regarded as the Nestor of the bar of Louisiana,
on the proper course to be pursued by our
people in their present circumstances, will
command the attention and careful perusal of
our readers. Mr. Roselius Is well known as
the earliest and firmest friend of the Union at
the commencement of the secession agitation
in this State, and his opinions ought to have
great weight and influence over the conduct
and sentiments of the people:

New Ori.ians. April ((.Gentlemen: In reply to
your kind letter of the 26th ult., requesting me and
others to state our views of the course to be pursued
by the people of Louisiana In the present anomalous
condition of our ttlale Government, I would respect-full- v

submit:
1. That not the shadow of a doubt can he entertained

by any Intelligent and honest mind of the utter
ot the law of Congress called the

Military bill: and that the Supreme Court ot the
United States will so decide whenever the question Is
brought before It In a Judicial form, is eoiinllyjclear.
Nor is there any difficulty in bringing the question
beiore that Court by a writ of error,

2. From tbe temper of the majority or tbe present
Congress, It Is not likely that the legislative branoh of
the Government will pay any more regard to the ex- -

of the Constitution on this subject by theSositloii Court than they have done to the unanswer-
able argument of the President in his veto rue sage.

8. Under tliis unfortunate condition ot tilings, the
embarrassing and dlilicult question arises, what Is to
be done to get rid of the stern military government to
which we at e now subjected, and to once
more in its place the benign dominion of tbe Consti-
tution and the laws ol the land ?

There is no other method of accomplishing this de-
sirable end than that pointed out by Congress, to
whose physical power we must submit with tbe best
grace we can. And tbe sooner this Is d jne the better.

In the meantime we have the consolation of know-
ing that the Commanding General who has been
assigned to this District is distinguished not only for
his achievements In the field, but also for Ills desire
and determination of protecting our rights so far as
the law aud orders under which be nets will permit
him to do. Nor should we forget that the deplorable
political situation lu which we find ourselves placed
Is, in a measure, the result of the attempt to over-
throw the Government of the United btittes. It is
true that two wrongs can never make a right; but it
is un Invariable law, both in the material, as well as
In tbe moral world, that every wrong action pro-
duces a reaction of tbe same kind, In the opposite
direction.

I am, gentlemen, your obedient servant,
P. UOSKLICS.

Messrs. Clapp Bros. fe Co., K. II. Marr, R, Good win,
nud others.

'

i HORRIBLE MURDER, . .

.f
A Woman Drowns the Child of a Neigh-

bor In a Barrel She Places a Cake of
Ice on the Body to Keep It Beneath the
Surface The Child of Another Neigh,
bor Thrown Into the Vault of an

From the diicago Times, 10t.
Twenty-firs- t street, between State and Rum- -

side streets, was the scene of a series of Inhu
man outrages yesterday afternoon, for muuy
months past, a woman calling herself Mary
Brannagan has been residing In a small frame
cottage in the locality Indicated. She repre-
sented herself as a married woman, but rumors
reflecting upon her character have been cur-
rent, connecting her name with that of a negro
In the neighborhood, consequently she has
been shunned by her former neighbors. This
woman has always been an eye-so- re to the
entire neighborhood, and the female portion of
this community have even stood In dread for
the safety of their lives, as her threats of mur-
der were both loud and frequent. During those
brawls she had rrf queniiy threatened tue uvea
of the children living In the neighborhood.
The family of Michael Kavauugh, residing
at Ho. lol xweniy-nrs- i street, iier uexi uuur
neighbor, has been in me naoit. oi receiving
soiueihiug more than their snare of heraui- -
moBlty.and inese people nave ueon iuuy awure
ol the slate of her feelings towards them. Yes-
terday afternoon their little girl, about four
years ol age. had been auowea to piay in tne
yard, and lor a lew minutes the attention of
both purenis was directed from their offspring
by tjemg caneu to tue irout oi tue uuituiug. uu
returning to uie rear oi tue uouse, iu niun uuur
the snlely of their child, which for the moment
had been negleuted.lt could nownere be dis
covered, instant search was instituted aoout
the house and yard. In the course of these re-

searches, which were participated In by a num-
ber of persons, Including two pollcetneu, some
one advanced to the vicinity of an outhouse
M united iu the yard, and beheld a little girl
crawl from beneath the shed-lik- e covering,
which had been raised on posts a Utile
above the ordinary level of the ground. It
proved to be the duugliter of Mr. Kavauugh's
next-doo- r neighbor, named Patrick Pldgeon, a
child about five years of age. At first it was
unable to speak and, of course, could give no
reason for having been In such a fearful predi-
cament, but when it gained suUloleut con-
sciousness and breath to articulate, the child
Instantly accused Mrs, Brannagan with the
commission with tbe evident lntentto commit
murder. When Mr. and Mrs. Kavauugh heard
this recital their fears Increased even ten-fol-

and the search for their own child was prose-
cuted witti redoubled energy. Adjoining the
low fence separating the yards from the inclo-sur- e

of Mrs. Branuugan stood a barrel three-fourth- s

lullot water, while on tne top there was
floating a large cake of Ice. More for the
reason that the search should be tuorougii
than under any expectation of flndlug
the body In that locality, the Ice was lifted out
of the water, and there, to the horror of the by-
standers the body of a child came to the sur-
face. Itwas the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Hchorler, and life was not quite extiuct. But
Us condition was such that no medical skill
could save It. and It died within a few mo
ments. Tbe body bears evident marks of great
violence done to It, and the neck Is almost
black from efforts at strangulation. The fear
ful newB spread like wild-tir- e about the nelirh
borbood. Among all theise people there was
not even a doubt expressed as to who could be
the perpetrator of this seoond outrage. The
author of tbe first was unanimously accused
of tliis, and this feeling became, only more
decided when n was known that she bad en-
deavored during the afternoon to coax several
other children within her yard. Crowds of ex-
cited rjeople began to uather about the nre- -
niises. Kverybody living within a block or two
was there, with the exception of the alleged
criminal. Bhe barricaded every avenue of In
gress to her dwelling, and then placing herself
at a window, witn a uayouet ior a weupon, she
threatened Instant death should anv one uos- -
sess tbe hardihood to oome near her person. A
strict surveillance was Instituted over the pre-
mises. Evidently for the purpoueof making ber
escape, being under the Impression that the
nnllce had abandoned the vicinity, she mude
her appearance in tbe yard, and was Instantly
securod byOmcer M. K. Barrett. But not with-
out a severe slrueglo was she at last confined
within the walls of the Twenty-seoon- d street
sub-statio- Although in charge of two ofllcers,
this tlemou fought aud resisted all the way to
the station, and the air was tilled with her voice
as she uttered fearful oaths and blasphemies
against both the living and tbdead. This In-

human creature Is about fifty years of age, and
represents In every respeot the most fearful
tvneof low, degraded womanhood. Tne little
girl whose life was saved byiuolhlng less than a
inlracle, is most positive In ber story. She states
tfcftt paving bea coaxed by Mis. JJrauogfta Into

her yarrl.she was suddenly seized by this woman,
and while her cries for help were stifled, s iewas enst Into the vault, With remarkablepiexeuce ol mind, perceiving a small openingat the rear, she struggled her way towards the
aperlure, and at last succeeded In extricating
herself altoaether. Although she was enabled
to move her limbs she had apparently lost all
control of ber voice, and hence, during all her
fearful struggle she was unable to give a single
outcry to attract attention. The popular ex-
citement In the vicinity where these outrages
occurred Is fearful, and almost beyond the con-
trol of the police. The Coroner has been notl-fle- d,

and an Inquest over the remains of the
little girl will be held to-da- when still addi-
tional and interesting facts will no doubt be
elicited. .

ANOTHER MURDER ftT CtWCIHlUTI.

A Supposed Parallel to the Hughes
Homicide The Body of the Murdered
Man Pound Particulars as Developed
Before the Coroner.
Another murder only equalled by that of

James Hughes was discovered yesterday after-
noon In Kleiner's mill race, near the c.inal, In
the eiistern portion of the city, under the fol-
lowing circumstances:

TROUBLE IN TBE MILL.
For some days the How of water through the

race into Eistner's mill was somewhat ob
structed, and tbe proprietor, desirous of laklug
the first possible opportunity to clear out the
olist ructions, yesterday the weather being
warm sent diaries Ahell down Into the watr,
with a rake, and employed several assistants.
who soon discovered a collection of straw, etc.,
which they were drawing out, when something
like a solid body was encountered

"1 suppose It is a dog," said one ot the men.
"Yen. or a horse." reloined the other, and

they at once commenced pulling It out; but
when it reached tbe surface It was found to be
the remains of a man.

1 he alarm was at once elven. and Mr. Elslner
anu otners sent ror the corotier, in wuose
charge the body was placed, and at 4 P. M.
an Inquest was held.

APPEARANCE AND IDENTIFICATION,
At first no one knew whose remains were

before them; and considerable progress was
made in the investigation before any know-
ledge was obtained as to who the deceased was.
But one thing was apparent, the body was that
of a murdered man. There were several severe
cuts in the face and contusions on the head;
nnd in addition the pockets of the deceased
were turned inside out a pretty clear evidence
that he had not only been murdered, but that
the crime had been Instigated by a desire
to rob.

The discovery of the body drew quite a larre
crowd around It, and finally one man said that
he believed It to be the remalnsof John Martin,
who has been msssing from his home, in Fair-moun- t,

since the 12th of March; and Mrs. Ann
Marl in. his wife, was sent for. and she at
once Identified the remains as those of ber late
husband.

TESTIMONY OF THE WIFE.
As soon as Mrs. Martin Identified the remains.

tbe Coroner called ber on the sland, when she
testined, in substance, as ioitowcs

My husband was born in Canada, and Is
about forty years of age. We bave been mar-
ried fourteen years. X left my husbaud on
the day he was missing, and that time he
had acheck with him for $600, also S25 In money.

He was then In company with two men,
named Kelly and O'Brien, the latter having
worked with ray husband at the Globe shoe-
maker shop on Broadway, near Klgtith street.
I saw Kelly afterwards, and he said he left my
husband on tbe corner of Seventh and Central
avenue, at about 10 o'clock P. M.: that he
(Kelly) bad advised him (the deceased) to go
jiome, but he responded, "I won't; I know what
I am doing." Keny then, according to his state-
ment, left my husband and O'Brien together.
O'Brien and my husbaud had Le;u enemies;
my husband bad been president of a meeting.
and O'Brien came In drunk, and was put out;
and he said he would yet be even with my hus
band, wnen they were xogetner inat night,
however, they were apparently friends. 1 kuow
nothing more of tbe matter, and only learned
this from other parties. w

GREAT SPLIT IN THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

Opening of the Anti-Tamma- ny Cam
paignThe Vnterrlfled Falling to
Pieces.
To the Democracu of the Cilsj of New York: By

your appointment we have demanded of the
llemocratic State Convention at Albany, in your
name, that you be allowed a representation lu
that body. Without any hearing of your case,
by tbe arbitrary powerof the previous question,
the subordinates of the Tammany ring were
admitted exclusively to seats in that Conven-
tion from the clly of New York. To add
to the wrong thereby doue your magnani-
mous support of Mayor Hoffman for Gov-
ernor at the last State Convention, in spite
of his alleged subserviency to the corrupt ring
by which our city is at once plundered and dis-
graced, and in spite of the wrong done to you
by your exclusion from the convention which
nominated him. was made the chief argument
for your continued proscription. It was thus
authoritatively proclaimed that so long as you
will submit to be robbed of the right of repre-
sentation, so long you shall be denied any voice
in the selection of the candidates you are asked
to support at the polls, and that it you really
deslieto possess the inalienable right of free-
men aud the especial heritage of Democrats,
you must strike down at the polls any candi-
date whom a State Convention shall force upon
our great city without allowing the people to
participate In bis selection.

There was no member of the State Conven-tlon'w- bo

did not know, as every intelligent
politician in the State knows, that the men ad-
mitted into that Convention from our city were
appointed by the pretended General Conven-
tion at Tammany Hall, aud that that body wus
appointed by the preceding Committee, Even
more notorious than the fact that the unfortu-
nate rule of radicalism in our Stale has been
maintained chiefly by the lmbeoiilty and Ineff-
iciency of tbe Detnocratio State Committee, is
the fact that the ed organization at Tam-
many Hall is merely a close corporation, per-
petuating Itself from year to year, In which the
Democrats of New York bave no more voice or
control than they bave in the dolngsof the radi-
cal cabal at Washington. But it is not so well
known that, close us is the rule at Tammanv
Hall, the General Committeelor this year whlcli
appointed the delegates who were admitted as
your pretended representatives has not yet
been formed. The men who hold the power at
Tammany Hall are so obnoxious that they dare
not trusi themselves for a hole year even to
a committee of their own st lection. They,
therefore, so arrange the matter that each
January more or less of the seats from the
several wards are left unfilled until September,
lu order that, at the time for making nomina-
tions, they may fill up the places with men
who are then found to be most subvervlenl.
Such a skeleton of a committee selected the
represtntatlves sent by the Tammany ring to
the State Convention. How well they did their
work is shown In the fact that of those forty-tw- o

representatives all but three are oilloe
holders; and that by such a machinery the
whole power of the mighty Democracy of the
city of'ework in nominating the delegates
at large to the Constitutional Convention was
exercised by William M. Tweed, Charles G.
Cornell, and Mr. A. Oakey Hall.

By such a mere sham, fellow-Democrat- s, you
are'ruled.and your sull'eranoe of it creates the
delusion by which It Is perpetuated. You are
now told so In the most emphatic manner by
this Slate Convention. Keep the fact constantly
In your rolnd: let iisiiiKeueepmio your hearts,
and resolve, as you respect yourselves and love
your country, to act henceforth as becomes men
who "know their rights, aud knowing, dare
maintain them." The plan by which the dele-
gates at large to tbeConstltutional Convention
are chosen transfers the power to elect from the
people to a packed convention; and as the time
previous to the election Is too short for a new
convention, you bave, In respect to tbe election
or those delegates, no alternative but submis-
sion. Other elections, however, are to beheld
In the future, and if you have the. heart todare,
yon will then have the power to do. A firm
resolve never to vote for the nominee of a
Democratic State Convention from which you
are excluded wHl not only soon restore to you

your rights, but will alo restore to tbe 8tate a
Democratic ascendancy.

Meanwhile, you can manifest yonr power by
electing Horn your several Senatorial dlstt lot
such persona only as delegates to the Con-
stitutional Convention as are known to be
reso ulely hostile to the Tammauy imposture.
We desire to suggest that you should exercise
liberality towards all In making these nomina-
tions, while you at the same time nominate no
one who Is n participant In nornoluatlng the
rule of the ring. Jn pursuance of the dutv im-
posed upon us by tbe Detnocratio Union
General Committee, we request the Senatorial
District Conventions t meet for the nomina-
tion of candidates lor vjbe Constitutional Con-
vention, on Saturday erenlng, April 13, at half-pe-st

7 o'clock, al the following places:
Fourth District. No. 6H Esl Broadway; Fifth,

Jackson Hall, Greenwich avenue and thir-
teenth street; Sixth, Gtilzer's. Fourth street
and avenue A; Seventh, B. McCae'a, No. 301
Third avenue; Eighth, Schrnltt A Koehno's,
Fifty-nint- h street, between Third aud Lexing-
ton avenue.
Michael Connolly, John Y. Savage, John IT. Anthon,

William Walsh, Thomas J. Oilroy, John J. Blulr,
Chsrles Blnuvelt, John hiegerson, W. It. ppnUtlng,
Henry K. Kootne, Timothy tjubslsn, Owen Muniliy,
WIIIIiimA. Lynch. William N. Mclntyre, Hmlth
Kly.Jr. , Johu Hnrdy, Michael N, Bnlmoti. James
M, hmlth. Jr., Henry K. Duvies, Jr., Adam C.
Flan'Kau, John I). Crlmmlns, Nelson J. Waterbury,
Charles O. Helplne, Kdward Burke. Bohert B.
Knosevelt, John V. Kennedy. James Uihbnni,
David Crowley, Felix Lark In, Otto H. Coop. Henry
Zelmer. Wlllhini W. Kinney, George A. Jeremiah.
Michael Murphy, James Gregory, John A. MoLauiih-lln- ,

Aus'ln F. l'ettlt, Timothy Noon. Kotwell O.
Hatch, Ed. M. Bunks. Terence Slierldaii, John
Hart. J. II. ANTUOM.Chaliuittu.
Jamks OrnnoNS. Recretary,

Kew York, April 11, fsti7.

GEN. SHERMAN'S EXPEDITION TO THE HOLY LAND.

Captain Duncan, who is to have command
of the little expedition to the Holy Land,
including among its members the distin-
guished Lieutenant-Genera- l Sherman, left
here this afternoon. He takes with him a
highly interesting letter from the Secretary of
State, a copy of which is to be transmitted to
all the Ministers Consuls-Genera- l, Consuls,
and Consular agents of the United States.
The letter is as follows:

Department ok State, Wabhinotojj, April 10.
To the Ministers, Consuls (General, Consuls, and

Consular Agents of the United States: Tbe rule of
tills Department obliges 11 to forbear from ;grunting
otlicial Introductions to diplomatic and consular
aseiits abroad, except In favor of agents ot the Gov-
ernment Itsell, or ol constituent htates of the Union,
William T. Bmernian, the Lieutenttnt-Genera- l of the
United blates mmles, has obtained from the
Secretary of War a leave of absence
trim his command for a period of several
months, aud Is expected to spend that vacation in a
visit to some ol the more Inter sting parts of iCurope.
Asia, and Africa. The services which this dislln-KuiHhe- d

BOldier has rendered to the republic, while
by their brillium-- they have elevated the national
character, Are xriuelully acknowledged by all Its
enlightened citizens, as having essentially e ntrlbuted
to the triumph ot the Ooverument in our late un-
happy and lamented civil war. In considera-
tion of these services, the President nas directed
me to depart from the rule which I have mentioned,
and to commend the Lieutenant-General- , with the
members nf his family, and the friends who shall ac-
company him, to the hospitable and respectful atten-
tion of the diplomatic and commercial representa-
tives of the United States at such places as shall be
visited by the Lleutenant-Geuera- l, You will, there-
fore, do whatever cau properly be done on your

to promote the General's observation, andEart acquaintance with the Governments and
public character of the countries In which you reside.
You are authorized, if It shall in any case become ne-
cessary, to say that although the tour of the Llaule-nsnt-tfeuer-al

haa no purpose or object affecting the
United Mates In her foreign relations, yel the Interest
which the I'resldent leels in behalf or General Hher-ma- n,

personally and olliclally, will cause the atten-
tion which he may receive In foreign States to be
highly and gratefully appreciated by the Ooverument,
anu people oi tue uuiieu fiates.

WILLIAM H. SEWARD.

THE INTERNATlONftL REGATTA.

Preparations to Receive the AmericanVtcbnneu,
The contents of the subjoined letter, for-

warded to Hamilton Morton, Esq., Secretary of
tbe New York Yacht Club, gives Interesting
facta In reference to the International regattas
In which the rowing clubs of the United Slatesare invited to participate:

Society of thk Parisian Rf.oatta. SAtLiNa,
anu KowjnCli.uk, Pakis, March Mr. Morton,
Secretary of the New York Yacht Club: I have the
honor of forwarding herewith, in the name of the
committee In charge of the regatta of the Inter-
national .Exhibition, a number of programmes, which
you will be kind enough to transmit to the different
rowing clubs throughout the country. We trust Uiui
American sportsnieu win promptly accept our cordial
luvltution.

The General Transatlantic Steamship Company has
Offered free passages to the deleuled sportsmen, aud
will transport iheir boats without charge. It is more
than probable that the i'reuch railroad companies
will follow this example. The travelling aud freight
expense will, therelore, be trilling, and we doubt not
that under tlietfe favorable circumstances several
cluos will visit Paris to represent the fraternity ol
American rowers. The programmes forwarded you
give all further information on the subject.

I take this occasion to remind you that you have re-
ceived from our Committee tbe title of International
Commlhsary. If you accept this honorary position,
your duties will be:

Firstly To place on record the entries of societies
composed exclusively of " geuilemeu amateurs, "
these entries being null and void until the clubs
shall have paid you one hundred francs each, and
placed iu your possession a drawing of the badge or
seal ot ihe club, aud two racing signals used aboard
the boats.

To notify us of the compliance with those
rnles, aud send us the ensign ana badges, that we
may bave manufactured In Paris copies thereof to
adorn our department lu the Exhibition building.

l'or the racing entries ol boats the aruoum, due for
forfeits only will be claimed.

If other explanations be required, be pleased to write
at your earliest convenience aud you will receive an
Immediate reply. I think, however, that the pro
grammes give an neentui ueiaua on the subject.

Acting us tuu reprenemauve ui iua rrencnuom-mlttee- ,
and expressing their thanks for your exertions

in behalf of our enterprise, I remain, sir, your most
obedient servant, A. FLEUitKT.

i resiuani or me rang flowing club.
This letter, relating; only to the rowing

mutches which are soon to take place In France,
is the forerunner of communications of which
the receipt Is dally expected, aud which will In-
vite the owners of Aiuerioan yachts to visit the
Old World, each aboard tils craft. Ueveral of the
Parisian clubs have signified their intention of
ollcrlng prize cups to be competed for by Ame
rican anu tureigu yucutmeu, ana uouotiess the
next mull will bring the official statement of
the preparations being made to welcome Ihe
representative sailors and fust yachts of the
New World.

THE DUELL0m THE SOUTH.

A Fighting Editor.
The difficulty betweeu, Colonel Partridge of

the Vlclisouni Herald, and Colonel Yerger of
thB ilmtitsippian, was honorably and satis-
factorily adjusted without an exchange of
shots. A difliculty arose between Colonel Man-lov- e

of the Vlcksburg Times, and Colonel Yer-
ger, lu no way connected with the other, and
was not adjusted before the parties hud ex-
changed shots, neither parly being hurt,
though Colonel Verger received a ball through
his coat. The centro versy for some time pend-
ing between Major liarksdale of the Jackson
(Miss.) Clarion, aud Colonel Yerger of the

has been amicably aud honorably
arranged.

Au Affair of Honor with Axe Handles.
There is to be a duel in a short time between

parties living lu and ner Midway, Kentucky,
which 1 to be fought with s. A Cap-
tain W". W. Harper, one of llurbridge's Provost
Marshals, charged that letters to hie wife had
been rilled of money which they contained.
The Postmaster at Midway, Mr. Woolums,
states that If such was the fact, Harper did the
rifling himself, aud be relused to give other let-
ters for Harper's wife to him, but sent them to
her by.a neighbor. This so incensed Harper that
he challenged Woolums to mortal combat.
Woolums accepted the challenge aud selected
axe bandies as the weapons to be used. Mr.
Woolums has been agent for the railroad and
Adams' Express for many years, besides being
postmaster, all of which positions he filled with
entire satisfaction to those employing him, aud
to thecommunltyarnong whom hell ves. He has
Droved that Warner's nharire la false, but Is

- willing to 0ght him nevertheless,

SECOND EDITION

FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

Financial sod Commercial Advices to
Moon To-Da- y.

London, April 13 Noon. Consols, PO j; U. S.
bonds, 774; Illinois Central, 7J; Erie Railroad,
37$.

Fkankport, April 13 JJoon. Five-twentie-

75J.
Liverpool, April 13 Noon. The Cotton

rifttrket is quiet; the sales to-da-y are estimated
at 800 bales. Middling uplands, 12d.; Mid-

dling Orleans, 12M. White California
wheat, 14s. Corn, 43s.43s. 6d. Barley, 4s.
8d. Oats, 3s. 6d. Teas, 4!is. Fork, 77s. 6d.
Beef, 12Gb. Cheese, 60s. Lard, 40s. Bacon,
42s. Petroleum Spirits at Is.; standard white
at Is. fid. Common Rosin, 8s. 3d.; Fine, 17s.
Oils Linseed, i)3S); Sperm, JE131; Whale, 39,
Seeds Clover, 6s. 6d.; Linned, ti.r8. Pot-
ashes, 34s. Scotch Iron, GUa. Tallow, 44s.
6d. Linseed Cakes, jE9 10. Spirits of Tur-
pentine, 37s.

Tvro o'clock Report of Market.
London, April 132 P. M. The current

rates for American securities at this hour are
as follows: U. S. 74; Erie Railroad
shares, 37J; Illinois Central, 77J.

Liverpool, April 13 2 P. M. The market
for Sugar is firmer. Since the opening the
Cotton market has been somewhat firmer,
though prices have not quotably advanced.

United States Senate Extra Session.
Warhinotos. April 13. On motion of Mr. Ramsey

(Minu.), Vu copies of the Tenure of Ullice bill were
ordered to be printed. Its remarked that there was
great occasion fonts use at this lime.

A resolution was adopted to pay the clerks of Com-
mittees, and pases employed during the preseut
special session, aud such other attendants as are paid
by the day, the usual per diem compensation.

The Senate passed Mr, Thayer's resolution, hereto-
fore submitted, calling on the President for it forma-
tion relative to governor Cti turnings' reported absence
from Colorado territory, whether with lor without
lenve, the time, and how paid, etc.

On motion of Mr, Frelingbuysen, the Senate went
Into Executive session.

Snicide in Goshen, Ohio. .

Cincinnati, April 12. A physician of Goshen,
thirty miles from here, named Hanker, sixty
years old, committed suicide yesterday be-
cause his children opposed his marrying again.
He bequeathed his watch and carriage to the
widow he had intended to lead to the altar,
and requested that he be buried in his pro
posed bridal garb.

From Wisconsin.
La Ckosse, April 13. Mrs. Stieppard, a mil-

liner, shot A. Leilerman' yesterday afternoon,
forsluoder. His wouu.l Is not considered fatal.

Two Indian chiefs had astabolug aHair, la
which one was killed.

Tbe river Is clear of ice, but several of the
bridges on the Southern Minnesota Railroad
were carried away, stopping the trains.

Markets by Telegraph.
Siw York, April 18. Stocks are very strong. Chl-chk- o

and Kock Island, S7:'; Heading. Itio; Canton.
Krie, &7J: Cleveland and Toledo, 11'iV. Cleveland and
Fittshurg, 7ti.'ii PitlHburgand tort Wayne, Vii Michi-
gan Central, HiTV. Michigan Southern, M',; New York
Central, K7--; llliuol Central, 1I4'4; Cumberland pre-
ferred, 2a Virginia (is. Hi; Missouri 6t, V4',; Five twen-
ties of ldti2, 10!Ma; do. ol 18li, 107?,; do. of lS'io, 10H V; Ten-lortle- s,

Seveii-lliirile- lirst issue. 106; all others,
105J

Js'kw York, April 13. Cotton quiet and declining:
sales at 27c. Flour quiet, market unt'haiigeil; sales of
5m o barrels. Wheat dull und unchanged. Cora
firmer; Mt.OuU bushels sold, mixed Western, at .

Oats quiet and unchanged. Barley heavy. I'ork
hdavy; new mess at t22'86(.q22'90. Lard dull, at 1Z'4(4
la'c Whisky quiet.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF COaf MON PLICAS-Jurt- tre Plerco.-T- he

following (interesting opiuionwas this morning de-
livered by His Honor Judge Pierce:

fquire vs. Squire. A Ojurt of Acuity wilf protect the
rtiihts of an infant in ventre mere. The rifjIUs of uc
an infant un hi ir in the land of iU ancestor- -

Pierce, J. William H. bquire, M. !., died, devising
his house In Oermaulown to his wile, the complalu-unt- ,

and his father, the defendant, "in equal parts, to
he liy them divided, share aud share alike, and to
holu the same to them absolutely." The complainant
brought this hill on her own behalf, and as guardian
by nature of her unborn child, averring that she was
pregnant of an unborn child by her said husband, and
thai the said deleudant excluded her as widow or de-
visee of her said husband, or as guardian by nature
of the rights and Interests of ber uuborn child, of pos-
session or control of said house, and that he main-
tained exclusive control, management, and possession
oi the same. And that the said house had been
greatly injured by the negligence of the deleudant,
and for two months had reniulned unoccupied aud
locked up. The bill prayed for a special injunction to
retrain the defendant from maluialnlng exclusive or
any control or possession of the premises until the
bnth ot her said child, aud perpetually thereafter;
aud lor a receiver to lake charge of audrent ihe said premises, aud alter payment of ex-
penses, to reserve the balance tor the benefit
of the complainant and her child. At
the preliminary bearing the motion for a special
ii'juucilon was granted, and a receiver was appointed.
1 lie cause now comes up for tiual decision on bill,
answer, and proofs. The defendant, by bis answer,
denied that be had ever excluded the complainant
from any possession or control to which she was by
Imw entitled, aud that the premises had been Injured
by his negligence. Proof was made that the child, of

Inch the complainant was pregnant, was born June
8. lst6, and is lu lull life. There was no proof of injury
or damage to the premises, nor exclusion of the com-
plainant by the defendant, except that through his
counsel he relused that the reutlng ot the house should
be committed to Mr. J. M, Uummey, who It was
proposed should pay the taxes and Interest on
li cumbrance, aud deposit the balance lu the Having
Fund to await llnal distribution: aud that he rented
the house to a tenant of his own selection, without, so
fur as appears from the answer and proofs, any con-
sultation with the complainant, Kquity will protect
the rights ot an infant en vrntre a rwtr. It will grant
an Injunction to slay waste on behalf of such an infant.
Musgrave vs. Parry, 2 Veru. 71tl. ISucn children are
considered by the law as In being for a variety of pur-
poses. They were considered asm being at the death
of an intestate In order to be entitled to lake under the
statute of distribution of an Intestate's estate: they
are capable of taking by desceut estates in fee simple
or In lee tall; may be devisees; and for all purposes for
their own benefit, considered as absolutely bound.
Swift vs. Dutlield, S 8. and H.'ii. An infant rnvntfrtta
nu re Is a life in being to prevent au estate being void
as a perpetuity, may be vouched, may be au execu-
tor, may have an Injunctlou. and a guardian, Thel-hiHso- u

vs. Woodford, 4 Vesey , Jr., i-- -. ily our Penn-
sylvania statutes. In caseot Intestacy, a posthumous
child takes as If It had been born la the lifetime of
the Intestate; and In case of a will, it takes as If the
deceased had actually died without any will, ' The
etlectot the birth or this child is to vest the whole
estate of the decedent In him, subject only to the
dower or thirds ror lile of the complainant. This in-
junction, therelore, must be made perpetual.

There Is oue other question. By whom should tbe
costs In this case he paid? The bill was brought to
establish the existence ol the infant en venire u mere,
and to protect its rights; aud if the deleudant were lu
uodelault or wrong, he should not bo visited with
costs, lie appears to bave been so fur in wrong,
as to bave not concurred lu a reasouuble suggmtlou lor
the protection of the rights of the infant, aud to have
rented the property without the consent of or con-
sultation with the complainant. Jlut as he had a
right to have the exlsteuce ot the posthumous child
established, he should not be visited with all the costs
oi the case, We will order, therefore, each party topay bis own costs: that Is the defendant to pay his
costs, and the complaluaut's coats to be paid out of theestute of the infant.

COUltT OF QUAIITKB BESSIONB-Jud- ge Brews-
ter. In ihe case ol the Comiuonwealtu vs. Agnes
Morrlssev, chained with larceny as bailse, tried and
reported yesterday, the Jury rendered a verdict of
guilty.

Habeas corpus cases and miscellaneous business
were before the Court

The commonwealth ex ret. Dlglglas vs. the Sheriff
A writ of haoeas corpus ror tbe possesslou of a child.
An Italian, named Lapatinl, brought the boy from
Italy, upon au agreement bv which be Is to pay kliu
flu per year, and at the end of four years Is to send
him back to Italy. Itwas alleged that Dlglglas took
the boy into bis house, he having come therewith
his sous, and relused to give him up. The relator
attempted to show that the respondent had Bo right
to the custody of the boy, and did not treat him as aboy nf his age should be treated; aud also that the
relator Is doing everything for the boy that should
be done. This bond, alleged to have beeu given by
the res) londeut to the boy 's mother, was ngf autlisri-Heate-

aud tliereiure wm of eg validity,

The Court said that all the points and evidence sub-

mitted would be considered, and the boy at I1"'1'
should remain In the custody of Deglglas : still be
could nnt be too well trusted, since he had sent the
child aboutlhe streets and drinking saloons at all
hours; and further, the child would not bo sent to
Italy, for the mother, Irotn her conduct In submitting;
thechlld to tne custody ot a tusn who was going to a
strange land, was not tbe right kind of persou.

The araument upon tbe motion In arrest orltiflg-me- nt

In the case of the Commonwealth vs. Alsop
et. al., was taken up, Knough has already ben said
concerning this lease, at the argument of the de-

murrer and the trial of the ciise. The principal point
in this argument seems to be upon the staluie or
limitations, whether the law means that a bill ol in-

dictment shall be lound and tried within two years
after the allrged commission of ihe ofense, or
whether the bill Is merely to be found within two
years, and allowed to lie over as circumstances may
require. cssidy aud Brlggs for defendants; Brooks
for Commonwealth.

A BLOCKftDE-RUMIN- QRM IN TROUBLE.

Fraxcr, Trenholm 4t Co. to Appear Refer
tare Judiciary Committee In Reference
to Their Blockade-Runnin- g- Transac-
tions and the Asset of the Firm.
Charleston, April 12. Messrs. George A.

Trenholm, of the Confederate
Treasury, his son William C. Trenhelm, T. U.
Wagner, and James Welsman, all members of
the Charleston firm of Fmzer, Trenholm & C.,
and John it, Lafitte, their agent during the war
at Nassau, were personally served to-da- y by a
Deputy Bergeant-at-Arm-s from Washington
with a summons to appear beforo the Judiciary
Committee at thatclty. on the 10th of May next,
in relation to the business ot blockade-runnin-

and the assets of the Arm remaining at the close
of the war.

FINANCE ' AND COMMEllCE.
OrricBorTHie hvicNise Txtlsab aph,

baturday, April is, 1M7.

The Stock Market was inactive this mornlncr,
but prices were rather firmer. In Government
bonds there was very little dolne; 100J was bid
for old 109 for 6s of 1881; 98 for s;

and 10543105 for Juno and August 7303.
City Loans were also m fair demand; the new

issue sold at 10 Oi, no change.
Railroad shares continue the most active on

the list. Reading sold, at 49i00, an advance
of 4.

City Passenger Railroad shares continue dull.
Bank shares were in good demand for invest-

ment at full prices.
Canal shares were unsettled.
Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 136; 11 A.M.,

135j; 1JM., 136; 1 P. M., 135, a decline of f on
the closing price last evening.
FHILADELPUIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALR3 TO DAY
Keported by Dehaven A Bro., No. 40 H, Third street

BKKOKE BOARDS.
W0 '2reg l(ii? ion sU Kead R.....bI0 i9

luosb Penna K 66$ luo do b3049 44
4uu sh Kead K...... 4i0

FIRST BOARD.
tioncityes. New. inn Mfash Read R. 49V
1700 do. New.b5.100S H0 do Is. 4.i3

foiMJO Lehigh s '84..IS. SB) 100 do. 0.49'Hl
lOOOt'&A&S.'HS.. VOHi 60 do lrt.49't

fctunoN Penna6s.....ls. 8 ItO do...re-i&in.4!-

tlOoosun . Krie 7s... 16 50 do........ n 49;
do 50 do D30. 50

15 sh Leh V tt 58 100 do bo. 50
15 dn .. 68 50 sh Union CnL..... ti10 sh Leh N stk .... 54H 04 sh Penna R. ...,... 5o,'i
20 do 63'j 20 sh Norrit'n........ to

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers', No.
36 South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-da- at 12 o'clock: fj. S. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 108j109j; U. 8. coupon, 1862,
l(i9810ilj; do., 1864, 107J108; do., 1865, 108
(31084; do. new, 1074107; 6s. s,

91B98i; U. 8. 7'30s, 1st series, 105r106:
do., 2d series, 1O6401O5J; 3d semes, 10544105.Compound Interest Notes, December. 1864, 152;
do., Mav, 1805, 123: do., August, 1865, 11; do.,
September, 18(15, Hi; do., October, 1865, 10.
Gold, 135JHG.

Philadelphia Trade Iteport.
SATt'RnAY, April l.t. The Flour market continuesas firm as ever, but there Is no demand except fromthe home consumers, wh purchased a tew hundredbarrels, chiefly Northwestern extra familv, at il3rft

iucludinir Petinsylvauiu and Ohio do do.. atflS(I5; fancy at 50; extras at tlU'SOffill-sO- : audbu peril ue at !i(dj Rye Flour is steady, witu salesof aim barrels at is '60. Nothing of importance dolna-i-
Corn Meal. ,

There Is ixfYatllng off tn the demand for Wheat ofprime quality, but common grades are not much In-
quired after. ales of looo bushels good Pennsylvania
red at :i 3u: and 5oo bushels California at toMO. Rye Isand wanted. Sales of Pennsylvania andWestern at fl'Sjtal'GT. Corn Is less active, and priceslower. Hales ol ftum bushels yellow at fl'SlftA Oatsremain without essential change. Bales of Panusvl.vanlaat7Sc,

No transactions were reported In Barley or MaltCloverseed Is In pood demand, but the oflerlnirs aresmall, hales of loo bushels at Timothysells Ht (3 2.lct 3 00, and Flaxseed at :i(,t :vo5.
l'gu'limT conlr,lHaua rticle Is selling al r50

LftTEST SHIPPWfT INTELLIGENCE.
:

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. APRIL la.
STATIC OF THERMOMBTKB AT TRI Mlm.obaps oyrtcic.
7 A. M.. So; 11 A. M --..ti'UP. M... 91

Fbr additional Marine Newt tee Third Page. '

vunaKfcn 'i tilo MORNING,
Saurd "co?" Mn' Banlett- - Oibraltar, L, Wester-B&8Cttrl- e"

Ibert,IIarl7' Ymotb, E. A. Bouder

Brl'f IKrH 'KL'fl"' ". C O. Van Horn.

8 rw"rrm: Uupper' Supper, Portland.Warren.Greag
Cloud.1 trocker' Presby. Taunton. Mershon fc

j'TlaU'Tclfe1' Pr0'1,en,Ce' White.
IK e?eredltBh':8l?ynolTu,Seenr.eid

gchr John Hawkins. Willard, Hudson. doS.hT,K lllclfmu- - IJIckerman. Norlolk. E.Diamond btate. Taloot, Baltimore, j.jb, RuoS;

i ARRIVED ThTb MORNINQ.Br. barque Lizzie Raymond, Perry, se days fromLiverpool, with mdHe. to P. Wright & SonsBwed. brlK Hll ma. Peterson, from ttlo Janeiro Feb7, with collee to B. & W. Welsh
mdCe:torcanpkta1rne" Abb"' 4 dayS from Bo8to. with
wUhLmdW'ctaVuC.k6Ul4 dayS "0m N"w York,

HchrC. J. bmiihers, Artls, 1 day fromwllh grain to James Barrait. rederica,
hour V, Townsend, Maxon, 1 day from Frederlrawith grain to James Barrait.hchr American hhaw. from Boston,hchrl. Borden, N rlghilnntou, from Fall RiverSteamer 'Diamond Biaie. Talbot, 15 toours from jui.tluiore. with uidse. to J. D. Ruoff.

Oorreapondrnee of the Philadelphia Xxehanoe.Lkwks, Del.. April 12- -7 P. M.-- The

Cope reports the following vessels iroui PhliadelnhK" baviuR gone to sea yesterdayt-Barqu- eU
yelt, or Marseilles; ftfureka, for Imperado?

Janeiro, via Richmond; brljrs K U Rich TrTrinidad; Johu Welsh. Jr.. lor We Ish 'h,S
Guaiilanamo: A, H. Curl is, for Cl'nfueROs: A Ml mken. and Oen. Banks, for Boston. Brigf& k Comerv"for Hagtia, went to sea this morning.

Hchr Mary Mankln. from Malanzas, arrived at th.

MEMORANDABarque James E. Ward. Landert in 8a,,a ,of
had
Philadelphia,

also lost some ofller SaflsBern, lst ,a'a lettky

vldenoe nth Inst. ""naelphla, sailed from
--r Ph.lade.phla, sa.led

fro1i!1pWtakeytnh",ns"0a for -- ailed

ml nn at Forife

Aip front
tress. uVwoAl:ktal,,' io dla'

A?1MF8ri0 PORTH.
Un. W..Tiauf: fcm'tfrefp'c'' Ma"hat'

HtSSnmhiS Hurler, from Havana.ES" WlluiinRtoii hpencer from Galveswa,
BleimS Kyir8'ir:,"'1'y. "Dm havannah.
hhhi? ""''. tiherwood. from Portland.
Ba,.;i Vf rT,.l,.J""h"en" fro,u Liverpool.


